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\Ve congratulate the Chancellor ipon the honor of knighthood
rccenitly conferred u, )n him by Iler Majesty. It is a well merited

tDnute tot his high personal character and his emninent jut.icial
qti;t ities, as %vell as ta thc position wvhichi hie occupies as
l'j(:e.iclcnt of the Highi Court of Justice ai Ontaria. It is fitting,
iieicýover, that this journal sl'ould tender ta Sir John lioxd its

i(ý.ratulations and best wisbies on this occasion, inasrnuch as
f e is elevation ta thc Bench lie wvas for matiy years a highly

\cdcontributor to thec page.~ of this journal. May lie long live
t( cn1joy the. honor and serve bis country.

.. s the Lords and Commions of Canada have tiot as ),et corne
t( tcnnm, as ta thc measure known as the 'Re-distribution Bill
thc 1proposal ta appoint three judges of the Highi Court of
J ustice, as a BoarC: of Arbitration for certain purposes in connec-
n. ni therewith, mnust stand aover for the present, and any comment
thiercon rnay also be postl--uned until aiter the " dog days."

11.l Englkhl journals have called attention ta thc unsatis-
Itrvcondition of things there iii relation to the tardy admini-

stration of justice, especialv in cannection with criminal triai:i,
and the absurd character of theïr zircuit systern, 'vhich is a relie
of a bygone age. l'le Bar Council have taken up the inatter,
anld have exposed the scandais of long delay in the trial of
criinals. A suggestion has been made, \vhicli will probably be
c;ir)-icdl out, for the appoinitment of a royal commission tu eniquire
jin the subject. The Times in a trenchant article advocates an
cu uniry into the legal systern as a wholc, and it miay hc assurned
that sonie radical changes %vill shortlv be made. As a niatter of
m1in rr importance wec notice that the long vacation in Englandi
wil uni from August ist ta October i 2tlh,,iisteaid of frorn August

Iitti October 24th.


